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Some Ky. 
Grayson County jail accommodates 

inmates of'all religions' 
By MARTY FINLEY 

mfmley@' ... "" ...... nl<7pri><.rom 

In itl effort to conduct bap
tisms for willing jail inmates, 

Elizabethtown Church of Christ 
launched an ad this w~k with 
the word ~why" printed over a 
stark red background. It lislS 15 
counties that reportedly aUow in-

allow baptism 
"We believe If they don't understand what they're 
doing, we're not helping them by dunking them 
underwater." 

The Rev. John Board 
PastOl', Elizabethtown Church of Christ 

mate baptisms, including 
Daviess, fo"u1l0n, Oldham and 

neighboring Grayson. 
The message is Ihe latest 

chapter in the church's push to 
overturn a de-cade·old ban on 
baptisms at the Hardin County 
Detention Center thaI went pub
lic last month when church 
members approached Hardin 
Fis<:a1 Court about Ihe topic. 

Grayson County J ailer Dar
win Dennison said his facility in 
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FASHIONABLY THRIFTY 

Pageant contestant competes 
in Goodwill's finest threads 

Arrests 
on the rise 
in Hardin Meade County 

student takes part 
in Miss Junior 
Teen America 

By AMBER COULTER 
ocooil.'@''''' .......... '.'1'''''",O<Jm 

Adrienne Poole could be called a 
Goodwill beauty queen. 

The Meade County High School 
fre<>hman has a blue suit she bought 
on one of her biweekly trips to the 
thrift store. She plans to wear it dur
ing an interview when she oompetes 
today and Saturday in the national 
Miss J ullior Teen America pageanl. 

Poole lI-ill represent the state as 
MissJunior Teen Kentucky tonight at 
the national competition in Dickson, 
Tenn. 

Her competitors are girls who 
have won the title for their own states 
or a coll eo;tion of states. Not all slates 
send a representative to the competi
tion. 

Poole has oompeted in pageanu 
since she was 2 weeks old. She is fol · 
lowing the example of her mother, a 
Miss Kentucky competitor. 

~]'ve kind of been doing them 
since I was born," she said. ~ I just 
kind of inherit cd it and I found a love 
for it." 

County 
Jailer: Increase attributed to 

more alcohol and drug offenses, 
launch of e-warrant system 

By SARAH BENNE'IT 
.kn ...... @ ......... """n .. rpri"'.."", 

Kenrucky State Police Post 4 in Elizabethtown re
ported a 40 percent increase in arrest!; for driving 
under the influence in March, and according to area 
law enforcement, arreslS in general have increased 
over the last few weeks. 

J ailer Danny Allen said the typical daily average 
population at Hardin County Detention Center is 
600 to 610 inmates. In April, the avet"<lge head 
count has risen to 630 and April 4, the inmate pop' 
ulation Wall more than 700, he said. 

~In general, we're having a lot of people brought 
in,~ he said. 

Allen said contributing factors include increases 
in the number of drug· and alcohol-related arrest!; 
and the launch of the e·warrant system, a web
based system that gives law enforcement officers 
around-t.he·clock access 10 wammts from agencies 
throughout the Slate. 

During the last weekend in March, the detention 
center booked 96 people on old warranu as law en
forcement agenCies throughout the county executed 
an e-warrant roundup, Allen said. 

The jailer said he expects to $CC e-warrant arrests 
stay high for the next six 10 $Cven months. Brand names of all kinds found in 

a treasure hunt a! Goodwill stores in 
Radcliff and Elizabethtown make lip 
a large part of Poole's wardrobe. She 
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Miss KentlH:ky Junior Teen America Adrienne Poole. a freshman at Meade County 
High School, shows some of the 01ltf'lU; lind purses she purchased at local Goodwill 
stores including the outfit she Is wearlng. She will we ... $Orn(l 01 the outftb whIle 
competlnc thl, weekend In tile Min Junior Teen Amerka pacellnt, 

The Hardin o,wlty Sheriff's Office reported 345 
arrests since the e,warrant program began. 

In addition 10 old warranlS, officers have been 
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Hardin County man arrested for stabbing during party 
Roundtop Road 

resident charged with 
attempted murder 

By MARTY FINLEY 
",finley@'h."",,-..nlt"1,ri ... oom 

Allthorities apprehended a 
Hardin o,unty man Thursday 

INSIDE 

who had been wanted since 
Sunday when a stabbing inter
rupted a birthday celebration. 

Raymond Kendall Wilson, 51, 
is charged with attempted mur
der. 

The Hardin CoUllty Sheriff's 
Office believes Wilson attacked 
Gcnlld Tharpe, 55, around 5 
p.m. Snnday at a residence on 
Roundtop Road south of 
Elizabethtown. The stabbing <)C-
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curred during a neighborhood 
birthday party for the homeown
er's son. Both men live on 
Roundl0p Road, authorities said. 

Police said Wilson used a 
hunting knife to stab Tharpe 
once in the abdomen. Greg 
Lowe, a spokesman for the 
Hardin County Sheriff's Office, 
said the stab wound was severe. 

~ It was not just a slash," he 
said. 

• TODAY'S OBITUARIES 
Mary Elizabeth Ball, 81 
lames E. Cames. 95 

lnge Conahan, 7!) 

Tharpe was rushed to Hardin 
Memorial Hospital by party 
guests and later was airlifted to 
University Hospital in Louisville 
with life-th reatening wounds. 
Tharpe was listed Thursday in 
stable condition after undergoing 
surgery, according to the 
Sheriff's Office. 

Amhorities were unable to 
find Wilson for days after the 
stabbing. He was found around 4 

p.lll. Thursday at a residence 011 
Crutcher Street in Elizabethtown 
after investigators followed up 
on a series of leads, said Rex 
Allaman of the Sheriff's Office. 

Described by police as amlcd 
and dangerous prior to his arrest, 
Wilson Wall taken into custody 
without incident, Allaman said. 

Allaman said it appean 
Tharpe was trying to defuse a sit
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SINCE YOU ASUD 
Results (I{Thursday's 1fll NWJI-E~lfTP~ online poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Which summer movie are you lIloot likely 
10 see? William Leswr Lax, 61 

Kenneth R. Trimble, 69 
Helen G. Warrell. 80 "The DaI1t Night Rises": 15 percent "Brave": 15 percent 

"The Avengers": 25 percent 
' 'I)aM{ Shadows": 10 percent • COMPUTE OI)OTUAA'ts. U 

Follow us: 
1 

NAbraham lincoln: Vampll'9 Hunter": 5 percent 
"Prometheus": $ percent 
~Madagascar 3~: 25 perct.-nl 

TODAY'S QUESTION: Are you ,uperstitiOU! about 
Friday the 13th? 

fI'l(I the pOll question lIlOerthe 'Opinion' menu at _~.c:om 


